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Mr. RHIODES: May I point out that the
principlc of the double tax obtains in our
present taxation structure and bas ebtained
for many years. Pcrsonaily I bave no hesita-
tion in saying that there is a very serbous
objection to that, but it exists in our whoie
incorne tax structure. Vie have a situation
wvhere a company bas paid its full income tax,
yet when that income, which has borne a
heavy tax, cornes into the band of the indi-
vidual shareholder ho in turn is called upon
to pay an incorne tax on it. I would hope
that in botter circumstances and happier times
we shall be able to depart frorn that practico.
But right or wrong it is tbere and bas been
for rnany years.

Mr. FRASER (Cariboo): But the objection
1 arn pointing out is that you are niow coming
back with this taxation and making it retro-
active on the shareholder who bas already
paid the huliion tax.

Resolution agreed to.

8. That depietion aliowance to be ailowed to
mining companies, the principal produet of
whicb is gold and silver, shall be 33à per cent
in lieu of the present aiiowance.

Mr. RALSTON: WViil the minister permit
me to say a word more, so that he may have
tbis representation for consideration wbien
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the bill cornes to ho taken up? As 1 under-
stand it, the situation is this, that by reason
of the fact that the depletion allowance is
reduced frorn fifty per cent to thirty-throe and
a third per cent and the corporation tax in-
creased, there is a net increaso of forty-four
per cent in taxation. In addition, while that
increase in taxation goos back to the 1934
period, the bullion tax is stili on for the first
five montbs of 1935, therefore there is net enly
a forty-four per cent incroaso in the corpora-
tion income tax, but there is also the bullion
tax being paid at the samne time.

Mr. RHODES: I shall ho very glad to in-
quiro into that angle of the proposais at the
samne time.

Resolution agreed to.

9. That a -tax of five per centum be imposed
at the source on ail royalties payable by Cana-
dian debtors iii respect of books, music and
articles iii magazines, to, non-residents of Can-
ada. The 12ý per cent deduction to be
abolished iii respect of the foregoing.

Resolution agroed te.

10. That a tax ho irnposed upen gifts inter
vives et the fellowing rates, unless the income
f rom sucb gif t continues te ho taxed against
the donor, as previded fer in tho act;
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Provided that the rate be flot applicable to gifts in the aggregate of $1,000 or less in any
one year.

Resolutien agreed te.

Il. That arnotints charged hy any cemipany or
erganization outsicle of Canada to Canadian
companies iii respect of management fees, ser-
vices, use of patents, processes or forrnulae
useil in Canada, .slall not hu allom-ed as a
deduction if tire non-residerit controls the
Canadiars cernpany through the hiolding of shares,hy affiliation w~ith otlier cempanies, hy agree-
ment, or in any other manner.

Resolution agreed te.

12. That in respect of any taxpax or clairning
reciprocal relief for taxes paid iii Great Britain
or arîy foreigil country, sircî taxpayer shahl net
ho alloe d ns agaiîîst profits taxable in Canada
the losses sustaiiied in any sncb country.

Resolution agreed te.

13. That the arnount received from incoern
bonds or dehentures shahl ho (eemed te ho
a dividend fer tbe purposes of the act and
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ebaîl net ho a deduction hefere determining the
taxable inconie of tlîe corporation paying any
arnount in respect of such incorne bonds or
debentures.

Mr. RALSTON: I wvas in toucli with the
officiaIs of the departrnent, and I tbink there
is iroder consideration sorne arnendincnt in
eider te provide for incerne bondls issucd as a
result cf reorganizatien.

Mi RIU E .Vs. ine b ill itself as
aI ready drarflI d tii i l is ail a ii(,n(i iient w lîich
nuil take cale cf tIre situalieri. 1t mill ho
appairenit whlen I intiorlece tlie bill. and 1

tlîat fiie.

l e-elutien agrcd le.

14. Tiiat anyî enactriiert fonnded on thc fore-
geîing rceiriutioiîs shail hc deeied te have corne


